
Mining Tit-Bits, the B. C. Mining Exchange andI
pany is interested, and which adjoin the
Mikado, are now being inspected with a
view to being aquired by a number of
Toronto gentlemen. A mill run is being
made of a considerable quantity of ore,
and if this is satisfactory, upon whichpoint there is practically no doubt, a new
company will be forned called the BullionNo. 2 Gold Mining Company, Ltd., toacquire these properties, and work then.As above announced, the Californiane in Rossland camp, which has beenlying idle for two and one-half years, isto be re-opened and worked on a largescale, This property adjoins the WestLe Roi and Josie on the west and is lessthan 1.500 feet from the Le Roi and Wartiagle west side line. The mine is par-

ialy developed by one tunnel of 212 feetand another 40 feet, and two shafts, onedown 55 feet and the other 6o feet. De-velopment will be pushed on all theseworkings by means of a 10-drill duplex
compressor plant.

The capitalization of the company is$2,500,000, and the control is in thehands of the Miner-Graves syndicate. It
is understood that 35 men will be put to
work.

It is announced that the present Ram-bier and Cariboo Consòlidated Gold and
Silver Mining Company, which was in-
corporated under the Washington State
laws, will be disincorporated and re-or-
ganized under the laws of British Coluni-bia as the Rambler-Cariboo Mlines Ltd,The capitalization of the new conipany
will be $1,250,ooo, divided into shares of.par value of one dollar each. One mil-lion shares of this stock wili be exchanged
for the present certificates, and the re-mainng 250,000 will be placed in tlhe
treasury.

The labor troubles, so far as the Atha-basca is concerned have practicallyceased. About forty men are now steadilyenîployed around the property twenty-e em being miners. This forceof men will be gradually increased untilthe number reaches a hundred. Whenthe mill gets running it is expeéhed thatthe output of bullion will be between
$20,000 and $25,ooo a month. The man-
agement in London, England, bas for-
warded instructions to put in a new
compressor plant, and it will be installedthis nionth, Fron the increasing size
of the ore body the impression prevails
that an additional ten staimps will haveto be added to the batteries before verylong.

The management of the Payne minelias issued a stateinent, of which thefollowing is an extract
Ore shipments-Dec , 1896, to May 1st,1899-3,036,107 ozs, of silver, 29,825,209

lbs. of lead. Net snmelter proceeds, about
$1,630,170,33. Ore shipmnîts for May,about 1,170 tons. Net snelter proceeds,
about $55, 949.

Ore reserves-Block 1 to 4, inclusive,and old stopes, 18,825 tons ; block A. B.
C., inclusive, and old stopes, 13,667 ;26,502 tons; net sielter value, 1i,267,-
325.64 ; net value, Over and above all ex-penses, $906,2 9 7 ,64 .

Major R. G. Edwards Leckie is highlypleased over the Republic property, as thevalues are increasing durinig develop-ment in the great mine. There is a great
eal of undeveloped property in the northend of the Republie, and it is understoodthe entire vein willi now he thoroughly

developed. The No. 4 tunnel is beingdriven at the rate of twelve feet per day,and is now in over 1,200 feet, with about
1,000 feet to run.

Five carloads of ore carrying a liglh
percentage of zinc, passed throughi Nelson
recently, consigned to R. A. Brown, Els.inere, Eligland. The cars were billed
to Everett, Washington, via the C. P. R.,and thenîce to England in ballast around
the Hori. Mr. Brown is the Britisli
Columbian representative of the Smelt-
ing Corporation, an English companythat lias recently erected large works on
the Manchester ship canal. The com-
pany controls a new process for the treat-ment of zinc-bearimg ore, which enables
il to treat such ores without charging theusual penalty on the overpercentage ofzinc. Mr. Brown lias obtained the cou-trol of several properties in Slocan andAinsworth districts, the ore of whichcarries a high percentage of zinc, and theaboave shipmnt is the first of nany thatwill surely follow.

-* * g
The work of grading the site for thesielter now building near Grand Forks

is progressing rapidly, and by September
st the fume wili be completed. The

Kob Hil, one of the mines belongingho the smelter company, is showing upwell, and by the tinie snow flies 300.menwiii be emnployed. The management
pays $3.50 for the eight-hour day, andclaiuns that the best miners from theSlocant are at work,anîd more will follow.

The report of superintendent Flahertyof the Golden Star mine, the stock of
which fell seriously a few weeks ago onthe statemtient of ex-Superintetndent Kerrthat the ore liad lost a large perceltageof its value, lias been receivel. The re-port was lot mtade public in its entiretybut it was stated that everything was ofa favorable nature. The directors decid-ed to call a meeting of the shareholdersto le held in August, at which te wci oreport will be subnitted.

During the nonts of Jue. w 0,toîîsof coal and 2,000 Ions of coke were_ ship-pe(l by the Crow's Nest Coal Co. fronFernie. Two mines 01 Coal Creek, nearFernie, are being worked, and 400 inenare enployed. The conipany expect toship 1,000 tous a day by Deceniber. An-other mine is being opeied at MichelIn three montls, 300 coke-ovens will lein operation. The coal is found only inthe cretaceous fornation, and is equai toany on this continent.

A London cable says: The Sultanamiii iin th Lake of the Woods district is
being floated. The capital is £275,000the working capital to be £5,000
Amîong the directors are Sir Gerald Fitz-
gerald, vice-chair1nan of the Anglo-Aierican Telegraph Conpany, and Mr.William Rhodes, nepiew of the celebrat-
ed .ir. Cecil Rhodes.

The North Star Mining Co. has been
orgaized to take over several propertiesowied by a syndicate, consisting ofMessrs. MfaclKenzie & Mann, Sir WilliamVan Horne, R. B. Angus, James RossH. S. Holt and otlers. The properties
purcliased consist of the North Star sil-ver mine, and five others of the saule
group, viz. : the Buckhorn, DreadnoughtMaverick, Daffodil and O. K. The cap-ital of the new coinpany is $1,500,oox, of

.nvestors' Guide.

which $460,ooo has beel set a e
treasury stock, and the balance hauie
used for the purchase of the pr)oP' 041
A second conpany, it is reporte
be formed to take in Messrs. Mace
and Manin's other properties.
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NEW YORK, July 2 9 ti
The following are the Silver,

and Lead quotations for the last
weeks :- p

SILVER. coPPER.
Jul1y 17.. .... 6o4 18 50 4 518...... 604 18 50 435

19 .jn1 ii 5 35
" g 1 ... ... 60%, 18 So 35

20...... 60o4 18 50 4 3
21...... 6o0s 18 50 4 Y
23...... 6o0s 18 50 4 35
24...... 60 8 18 50 4 35
25...... 60% 18 50 435
26...... 6o 4  18 50 4 35
27...... 6o4 18 50 3528...... 604 18 50 4 35
29 ..... 6 8 4

SILVER. 111þ
The silver market lias ruled dul te

the reports of the siutting dowln le'
Colorado smelter, on account of the0d
bor strikes, silver closes ligher ýit
stronger, and the possibility Of lesse t
supplies may affect the London nar

T hecoPPE R.retiThe copper market continu Cs
The buyers are covered and not i11 inc
to purchase, while no pressure to1 eobservable. Lake copper is offererte
18c., but a few transactions are reP 1 torat I 7r8. Very little is doing in ele /.
lytic copper, the (uotation is still 9
for cakes, wirebars or ingots, and 16
for cathodes, while casting COPPe
nomial (ï 1634/c. and 167sc.

LýEAD.

There is an accumulation of lea'
New York City, and free offering't
4.42' @ 4.45c. The London nuar e t4unchanged, Spanish lead being (l ti
at £1"4 3s. 9d. @-( £14 5s and EnigllbIl

£14 8s 9d.
SPEITER.

Under free offerings prices decsý!ýI
further. Spelter is quoted at 6c.
York, and 5.Soc. St, Louis, ordinaries
London beinlg quoted at £27, with Ç
iaIs £27 5s.

ANTIMONV.
Antinony continues in good de054a4

with prices unclanged at 1(0c.
Cooksoii's; 10c. for Hallet's, "C"
Star and Hunîgarian,

NICKEL.
Nickel continues unchanged anf t1 i.alteration of prices can be reporlb.,

We quote for ton lots 33 @ 3 6c per ,
and for smîaller orders 35% @'j 3 8c. l
don prices are 14 @ 16d. per lb., accor<
to size of order,

TIN.The market has noved but sluggi5sf
and prices have changed little. et
London market is quoted in closiig

«116 12s. 6d. @ £116 15s. for spot a
17s. 6d. higher for three mionths.
York is quoted at 25½c.

PLATINUM.

The denand for I'latinum is activeN
prices continue high. We quote for Ne
York $15.50 per ounce for large lots a"

$16 a) 17 for smnall orders; Lc'idon 6

@64c. an ounce.


